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to lie composed tor toe openîng°of the sensorc’ **• West Bud Medical Man Defendant In

“ *u"ow «et- w

each act. Negotiation, ceased. The Master-ln-Chamber. yesterday made

Widnell entitled “The People’s IdoL” Inci- action is brought by Eleanor» L, Cole of 
I*1*® w,u torm * lw" Chicago against R F. Col* of Kingston, her 

M p ewptay. husband, to recover alifnbfiy awarded her in
in the Chicago court,. Mrs. Cole came to To-

Worth has just despatched^tt/Auitralie a ‘°» HK h*rt *«ued the *11. *
number of new dresseéfor Mrs Brown Pot- iince returned to Chicago. By the affidavits 
ter, who considers them indispensable for her .hied she is shown to be a woman of the worst 
representation of Theodora Mva Potter has character and if ths allegations alleged are 
proxpe a success in Australia and has accept- true hot entitled to recover alimony here.

inonths'eaWnsion of her engage- In re Toronto General Truste Company v.
This will preclude a season in India, Gog an order was y 

which was at one time contemplated. payment out of court t
J. C. Duff's musical director is a genial “ brother of the young lady who was

Î3S3E^»SÆSBSWm ïy^*Sïg*rr
opera called “Victorian," which was produc- H. Blake for the mother In the
ed at the Covent Garden Theatre. Condon of Smart tarante, yesterday moved

BasacssfsTsrtMt

^s0*7«d toanr™ th.“^?eyatiuaS2i ^ macfftSt to. W be «tot to 
were produced under his direction. Ï°*k *î GPP81- Canada College add that the

Between 1828 end 188a or _ ir„_ father be allowed to visit him there every
ha, rtTrtng at the Paris O^ra ti^L ^, “iS^^Twi^’t&^a. y«-

V^Diabk" * 7?8mUm«!" “il6erday made to Mr. Justice Ferguson for 
*nA W^ent of moneys out of court. SomewhSh wMfiret Î55L 2®3Jn?1, i. time property belonging to the estate

which was first given in 1859, has had, how- wag [0T §70 )0, which was paid by the

fesjegaSKrast -gga ssz 
-«yïT ïïï "syg^Sotrs ®£S5affmïïag5js3
Ml coining next that the court could not recognise *t solicitor
By way of a change from old English cbm- as a receiver of the money, and that toe 

edy Joseph Jefferson and W. J. Florence lands would have to be resold. Mr. Hud- 
propose to make during the coming season «path’s estate will only pay about fifty cents 
one evening of each week a “Dickens Night" on the dollar, so that the purchaser will 
Mr. Jefferton Will open the performance likely be the loser. The matter will be 
With "The Cricket on the Hearth,” and Mr. finally disposed of in two weeks, to which 
Florence finish with "Captain Cuttle," a time it is enlarged.
brief dramatization of those events in the Messrs. Millar & Duncan, solicitors for 
novel of “Dombey and Son,” which bear Mary Ann Hegel, yesterday issued a ’ writ 

ancient mariner. For the against Dr. Samuel D. Hagel of Queen-street 
west, her husband, claiming $20 a week 
alimony. Dr. Hagel and Us wife separated 
a few months ago, she alleging that he is 
cruel, has an ungovernable temper and 
drinks to excess. They are an old couple, as 
they are said to have grandchildren.

Thomas Cotton has issued a writ against 
Owen Gleason of Borden-street, claiming 
$2000 damages for slander.

The Cobban Manufacturing Company has 
issued a writ aadnst the C. T. R. Company, 
claiming damages for the creaking of glass 
and other perishable articles while being 
conveyed on the, défendante’ railway. JfWWm 

Mr. Justice Maclennan yesterday made an 
order that the petitioner in toe East Elgin 

’election contest furnish lull particulars 
allegations charged in toe petition.
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CANADA’S MINERAL WEALTH.

About 30 gentlemen interested in miner- 
slogy ms* yesterday afternoon at the Stock 
Exchange for the purpose of disortsing ways 
and means for furthering the development 
of the Canadian mineral resources 

Mr. W. H. Loekkart-Gordon presided end 
among those prenant were Messrs A. Harvey, 
Morris Rankin, J. & Lockie. A. J. Close, 
Cassels, Bcarth andG. Gzowski.jr., J. ». Lett*- 
mon, Port Arthur ; T. D. Legyard,
Carts bore, Prof. Gold win Smith. Prof. 
Smyth,

DR W. H. GRAHAM
WIHKT.I

. ‘ 1 to. t
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thé above is the financial statement of 

amounts received and expended in connec
tion with the summer oarnival up to Sept. 
24. Of course the total list of subscribers 
have not yet paid op, nor have all toe ac
counts incurred in connection with the 
nival been handed in. The approximate sum

ssyste «a****
collecting these accounts yet outstanding 

the executive committee of toe carnival yes
terday held a meeting,which WeS fully attend
ed, in the gentlemen’s parlor of the Queen a 
Hotel Aid. Dodds, the pilme mover and 
Karnival King, who has just return
ed from Montreal where he has been

Receipts
Expenditures

it-
Tomato, OatTh- Performances at the City Theatre,- 

Agnes Wallace Villa Score, a Snccess— 
Pat Rooney at the Academy—Program 
of Coming Events—General Musical and 
Thentno^l Gossip- ■ ' <

“The World Against Her" was presented 
last night at Jacobs ft Sparrow’s tti a 
crowded-house. Agnes Wallace Villa made 
a great bit She has » remarkably good 
comiiany. The foronto World is decidedly 
not against her. The performance was of a

[i Avihg. 
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gives special at
teste» to -SXINJ. J.t has

Trinity College, end James Coburn.
After considerable discussion the meeting

9Rramfe£mflNl
mineral reeoureee of toe oountry.

On Motion of Mr. Lockie a committee 
was appointed to consider what kind of as
sociation or company if any, should be crea
ted. The committee consists of the chair
man, a G, Walker, Morris, G. Gtowski, jr., 
James Cockburn, Gold win Smith, Prof.

I:
Lettimore, and Mr. Barrie. The committee 
will hold a meeting to-morrow afternoon at 
the office of Mr. Gordon.

SCHOOL BOARD W1XAMCINO.

Transferring Appropriations and Other 
Business.

The Finance Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
C. A. B. Brown presided and there were pre
sent: Messrs. Kent, Whitesides, Kerr, 
Somers, Hastings and Henderson. The 
building account was considered audit was 
decided to recommend that $8500 be. taken 
from the surplus of 1889 to supplement the 
appropriation for Huron-street school, also 
that $9000 be transferred from the appro
priation for school site and building in St. 
Mark’s Ward to a fund tor the purpose of 
enlarging the Doveroourt tdw’i 
ditional rooms. In order to meet the reduc
tion of $18,000, which toe council- had made 
in the bcCrd’s estimates, it was decided to 
apply the balance brought over last year 
from all accounts, namely, $13,041.50, to de
duct $3496.80 from the amount ’set apart for 
water rates, and $14,062,87 from the coal ac-
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DISEASES

theinr ■tter.IS H.
....... capable of almost any role.

j iisl night she played Kate Claxton’s 
r v. part with tremendous success. 
L..I1» Glover assisted her material
ly arm shared toe honora Horace 
J s tes and Mrs. Chsrles Howard were in- 
t - ly amusing as the Punch and Judy show 
l> >! l ieiors- Reddick Anderson, who played 
toe light comedy role as the conventional 
uu.te of the piece, was a great success Lucie 
Villa, the popular little soubrette, came 
rigut to the front and captured the hearts of 
toe audience at once. One1 of toe most ra

ting was that 
Mattie. She

OF RfiMDSr- Painful. Profuse or 
Suppressed Medstroatem, Ulceration, Leuoorr- 
hœa. and all fbsplacementa of the Womb, 

OFFICE HOUte: 9a,m. to8 p.m.; Sundays 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. , «6

establishing a branch of The Canadian 
Sportsman, was on hand.
Robinson presided, and 
present Mayor Clarke, Ex-Mayor Boswell, 
Aid. Booth. Charts, Pope, American 
R. L. Patterson? Auguste Boite,
Dodd, A. F. Smith.

Aid. Dodds took i 
M*>a
marked"to One of toe 
supposed if he attended 
evening papers he would not go out of town 
at all’” He then proceeded to give a brief 
statement of the condition Of matters finan
cially, which is briefly'at forth above. He 
referred also to the non-payment of several 
subscriber., saying that a number of them 
bad requested that the collections be left over 
for a time, ae it was not then convenient for 
them to pay up. These people were perfectly 
sound and he proposed that they should be 
given at least one week to pay up. He also 
spoke of.the visit of the Duke of Connaught 
and the amount" expended in connection 
therewith, which owing to the fact that he 
had remained for a longer time than was at 
first anticipated bad been greater than was 
calculated upon, and the $5UU0 appropriation 
for the Dominion Day celebration had been

Hon. J. Beverley 
there were also

consul, 
A. W. PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.16

'vro. S04 HURON -STREET, above Bloor, for 
-Ly sale or to rent for long term: • meet desir
able house, built for the owner under architect’s 
supervision. Apply Hartoa Walker, real estate 
agent.____________ _________________________66
T7IOB SALE—BEVERLEY-STREET, NO, 195, 
JC comfortable semi-detached brick house, 
with modern Improvements. C. C. Balnea ffl 
Toronto-street.

W. A. MURRAY&CO
' .j..----------------- ------------------------------------—^

Id. Dodds 1took occasion to reply 
tamanta, an

some

BIT 3$KE teto some
markable pieces of ae 
oi little four-year-old 
scored a great success. Sabra Deehon en- 

Acted her difficult part in a most satisfactory 
nnanny. The play on the whole was a great 

Success, and will without a doubt draw 
crowded house». Matinees will be given on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The Academy of Muslo.
F*^ Rooney played to a large and appre

ciative audience is the Academy of Music 
last night "Pat” showed conclusively that 
his old reputation had not diminished in 
lustre. From beginning to close of toe 
varied and detightfol program the 
audience were either applauding or laughing. 
His support was fully up to' bis old time 
fame, embracing the “Clipper Quartet," 
Ernest, Harley, Fieri and Graham. A dis
tinguishing feature was Miss Mattie Booney, 
who in her songs and dances brought down 
the house. Though but twelve years 
old she showed herself equal to the 
difficult parts, proving that her fathers 
talents had descended to his child. 
Miss Alida Perrault in “Tbo 
Maid” in Fat’s New Wardrobe 
a hit, particularly in her eong "Warbling 
Birds.” Thé whole company, in fact, is far 
above the standard, and theatre-goers will 
mist a grand treat it they fail to visit the 
Academy this week.

QS, CHAN^ &
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$100 m
Also vacant lots in all 
dttion. J. L. Dow.

FOR CHOICE CORNER 
BloojNtfntet, balance easy. 
•U parts of Brockton Ad-S IBM UNO DEEICE, FOOT HE PltfpS-SfflEETI HI IFFI1L11/ «HI-STIFE1 WEST.BUSSES E8 TWO 
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AUCTION SAXES.
J. L? XBGAX CARDS.

Assra^msr*3s=»l
j\_ solicitors, Notaries,
Toronto. Adam H. Meyocn. Wdjiam

A D. PERKY. BARRISTER,

Iqat&n-street east, Toronto.________
.lOIGELOW, M ORSON A Sim'n, jaiuu». 
Jj tors, notaries pubUc, stc. , N. Qoft Big» 
low. Q.C., F. M. Mcrson, Robert O. B# Nno. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Torontostree**oronta«

ur ad- Offlee, Room 81,
ITERA

f c. m. mmm uoPROPERTY WANTED.for the Dominion Day celebration had been 
drawn upon, The Mayor remarked that if 
toe $5000 were found to be insufficient toe RESIDENCE COSTING $8000 

; will give first else# business pro- 
street west in exchange. A^ply

A de
XV or

R.
in vest-

council would be asked to make up any small 
deficit, but they should have separate ac
counts of the expenditure on toe Dominion 
Day celebration and of that connected with 
the carnival “We have nothing to conceal, 
he added, “and so far ae the reoeipe and ex
penditure* are concerned 1 am anxious that 
the accounts of moneys I have received Should 
bs audited.”

Further discussion resulted in the 
of a resolution, moved by Mr

directly upon the 
following season Mr. Jefferson is contem- 
platin - a revival of “Old Heads and Young 
hearts."

nerty Ip K1
Box 68, this

W
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED4 AUCTION SALETO RENT.

A Grievance In Northwest Toronto* 
Editor World: Now that the holidays are 

over I would like to draw the attention of 
our civic fathers, more especially the aider- 
men of 8t Patrick’s Ward, to a matter 
which has been discussed more or lees during 
the past year, viz,, the greet inconvenience, 
and lü sonie casés injustice, that residents 
are subject to, owing to toe fact that neither 
Wilcox nor Huseell-streete run any further 
west titan Robert-street, so that parties liv
ing between Loliege-strest and Harbord and 
wishing to visit friends either east or west of

It is also a great injustice to resident* within 
the district bounded by College, Harbord, 
St Géorge and Robert-street», and very 
materially retards toe growth of th* city In

Obe of the most notable engagements of 
the season is that of Mr. Willard, the cele
brated London actor and manager. With 
poasibly the exception of Henry Irving he is 
the leading actor-manager of the world’s 
metropolis. He made his mark at the Prin
cess in all of the great productions at that 
bouse, under Wilson Barreto’s management, 
suffit wan the management as well as his 
acting tbit saved toe Shaftesbury Theatre 
from ruin, n^rmg ]

he will be seen in “Juda

A ST CUMBERLAND - STREET—NEW* NES- 
I roomed brick-front house for 'rent, p8; 

bath, etc. ; lately papered. Keys next door.
OF VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Pianoforte, Handsome Draw
ing-room Suite, Carpets, Pic
tures, Gasaliers, Bedroom Sets,

And a host of other household effects.

THIS DAY at 11 O’CLOCK
AT THE RESIDENCE

48 WIDMER-STREET
c. m. hendIrson St CO

auctioneers.

Pretty
made

\■ ii Ont.TT6
man. Charles Elliott.____________
Z^IASSELS. CAS8EL8* BBOCK.1 
V Solicitors, etc., rooms ti and 9 
cade. Toronto. -Hamilton Cassola, R. 8. tpeln 
HdaryBpoclc.1* ~ 7
XVANNIFF & CANN1FF, BARRISTERS,»u- 

eitors, eto.-, 88 Toronto-street, Tu,to. 
J. Foster Cannlff, Hsnry T. CannM. J
TXUVKRNET Sc HANNING-BARRWS 
JJ Solicitor», Notariea etc., Nos. 14 a[fl 
i Permanent Chaiubera 18 Toron to-.W
E. E. V DuVernet, C. K Hanning. Mo*e

TVM .AllT.BF REESOR. ENQUBH A Æ 
JLJ Barristers, Solicitor», 17 Toronto-stree*.
routo.______________________' ,1
XT'DWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, 8ff. 
Pi cltor, Notary Public. Offices 16 Klngrte 

west, Toronto 1

mm LET—$10 WILL RENT BRICK HOUSE, 7 JL rooms. SUas James, Union Block, Toron- 
to-streot, owner. 468186Further cusousslon resulted In the passage 

v. b >»u.u,.vij, lu,,., «j w.. Smith, to toe 
effect that the account» he handed to the 
auditors for audit, and that the secretary 
be authorized to appoint a collector, who 
will report to a meeting df toe committee to 
be hékf oo Qrt 10. / , - ,

rrio LET—AT MOUNT DENMn, WE8TON- 
aod stab?» °Appiy Was Victoria-E5 street.Grand Opera House.

The scenes of " Old Jed Prouty,” the forth
coming play at the Grand Opera House 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, are laid in 
Bucksport, Maine, where, it appears, Mr. 
Golden, the star of the play, passed his boy
hood days and had the old man, whose name 
gives the title to the play, constantly before 
his eyes.

his American 
h” and “TheDS FEMALE HELP WANTED.tour 

Middleman.” *s«**tesaas*«v*v
AIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY-A YOUNG. 

> V healthy wet nutsa-1 Apply between 8 and
8 p m. to Dr. Burrltt, 86 Welleslcy-street.________
tilEMALE HELP WANTED—* EXPERIENCED 
a! dining-room girts, ltssistant cock. Maple 
Loaf, 8 Adelaide west

ide. CONTAMINATING THE POND.

Sewage From the Junction Emptied (Role 
to Farkdale Waterworks.

Catfish Pond, High Park, is becoming a 
vast cesspool for the drainage of West To
ronto Junction. The corporation is now toy
ing down a pipe sewer at the corner of An
nette and Ontario-streets, which will drain 
about 200 or 800 houses in the neighborhood. 
There is no other outlet for this sewage but 
the pond. This sewage will find its way into 
Humber Bay within a few hundred feet of 
the intake of the present Farkdale water
works. The Health Officer and the city offi
cials have been informed of this unsatisfac
tory state of affaire. The City Engineer and 
Park Superintendent inspected the pond a 
short time ago, when they maintained that 
there was enough fresh water entering the 
pond to keep it wholesome. But this is a 
fallacy, as there are several parties in the 
neighborhood sick with fever, It is high 
thus this nuisance was abated.

ofAn expert report has been made on the 
lighting of the London, England, theatre* by 
electrioltv, which goes to show that tempor- 
ary electric lighting on a small scale can be 
produced there more cheaply by batteries

absence of dirt and tarnishing of decorations 
is also called attention to, a* well as the ad
vantages of coolness ana reduced fire risk, 
and these constitute a . source of economy 
wpieh it to estimated will enable the cost of 
a plapt fy a theatre to he paid for in a tew

343
XT WAS A BUSY DAT.

Faites Magistrate Denison and the Mon
day Mo.ntng Crowd.

Police Magistrate Denison, yesterday had 
to wade through a big court docket. Michael 
Mandible’ and Michael McLaughlin were 
each fined $1 and costs for disorderly con
duct. John O’Brien, whose capture in the 
act of burglarizing A. J. Mannell’s store. 
Queen-street west, has already been referred 
to was given four years in Kingston 
Penetentiary. Thirty days was meted out 
-n Albert Morrow for stealing an overcoat 
from the Revere House, and Michael Fallon

J

SITUATIONS WANTED.The Swedish Nightingales Again.
lovers will have pleasant 
i* visit to this city last 

March of toe Swedish ladies National 
Concert Company. The organisation con
siste of eight young tod lee of remarkable 
ability and training, natives of the land of 
Jenny Lin-1 apd Christine Nilsson, carefully 
selected by Prof. August Edgren, choir
master of the Rental Opera for toe King of 
Sweden. In their first season in the great 
American cities, a» well as in Toronto, they 
evoked unbounded enthusiasm. They have 
been in Sweden during the summer, have 
just arrived for their second tour and will 
beat the Horticultural Pavilion on Friday 
and Saturdav of next week accompanied as 
before by the Boston humorist, Melvin R. 
Day. The plan of the hall will be opened at 
Nordheimer’e on Saturday.

™E

that vicinity, as not only is it an incon
venience to those residents within said limits, 
but persons living in the northwest part of 
tfiedty. knowing the difficulty, will give 
that neighborhood the go-by rather than 
risk being cut off. I would therefore urge 
the necessity for steps being taken at once in 
the direction of securing the expropriation 
of thé property anu having said streets cut 
through to Majoi-street. Progress.

.To] ito iSHEB ANDO WAN
HERON SAY

ons World Office.■ TTAN8FORD Sc LENNOX BARK18T 
XX Bolicitors, etc., IT Adelaide-street 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
X/'ERR, RAODONAtD, DAVIDBON & JV erson, Barrister», Solicitors. Notaries 
Go, etc. Offices, Masonic Bnildhiga Tor 
street, J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. X Grant.
Y AWBËNCK A MILLIGAN, BaFuSÜT] 
I J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

Loan Chambers, 16 Torontontreet, Toronto. 
a/fÂCLÂRBN, MACDONALD, MERRIT 

_1>X Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Note 
etc.

J. J. Maotoren, Q.O.
w. M, Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A F. Lobb.

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.

1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ORDERED BOOTS 
169 Yonge-etrset.% ENTLEMEN’8 FINE ( 

VT and shoes, T, Moffatt, 
l erfect lit guaranteed.% The Conried Opera Company have a gem 

in their musical director—Paul Stemdorlf. 
He presides at toe piano, which ia used in 
conjunction with the orchestra at the 
Grand.

NEEB1SH & HIGHLAND
MINING COMPANIESNOTICE.

ANOTHER DIPPICVLTTIN THE WATICO -y/TOULDEBS STAY AWAY FROM TO- The annual general meeting of 
iYX ronto; trouble here. By order ULU. the ahareholdere of the Sheban- 
ho. 88. I dowan. Heron Bay, Neeblgh and

, , .  X" I,"".'.......... I—- I Highland Mining Companies, will
HOOFING. ETC. . I be held on

and Lucy Tighe were allowed out on 
suspended sentence for keeping a disorderly 
house at 196 Centre-street, Matthew Cuthbert

Ths London Gaiety Girls will present their 
burlesques of ’‘Mercedes” and “The Artist 
and the Model” at the Grand next wee

The Don Improvement Muddle and the 
Belt Line Railway.

was sent up for trial for stealing from his 
employers, A. A. Allan ft Co. Richard 
Stone was remanded for a week on the 
charge of appropriating 100 pounds of bacon 
and a sausage machine not hispropert The 
felonious assault case against William Tenn
ant was enlarged until to-morrow. Michael 
McConnell charged with breaking into toe 
Severn Brewery was remanded until Oct. 8.

In the afternoon session Sarah Crowley 
failed to appear against William Sanlter, 
charged wftn feloniously wounding her, and 
unless she drops around to-day He will be 
discharged. Walter Qlasepool was allowed 
out on 61» own nail to appear next week on a 
charge of stealing an album from Mrs. 
King, 87 Lombard-street. Moral Inspector 
Arcbibold’s case of illegal liquor selling 
against Jennie Manning fell through. Frank 
Shields alias Smith, who refused to give hit 
name when found in a place where liquor is 
sold illegally will be tried to-day.

The Toronto Belt Line Railway Company 
will have to wait some time before it can 
get its right of way up the Don I mprovement. 
The following letter from City Solicitor 
Bigger touching this matter was read in 
council last night:
To the Chairman and members of the Executive 

Committee:
OximzMi*,—I have yours of Saturday enclos- 

a resolution of the Executive Committee a» 
owe:

J. H. Macdonald, Q.O.

K. M. Lake 1

LIFE'S SEAMY SIDE.

Th* Charge ot Sednotion—Revelations and 
Admission by the Prosecutrix.

The case ot Fred C. McNamara the young 
man arrested on Saturday for the seduction 
ot Ellen McIntosh, was investigated by top 
Police Magistrate yesterday morning.

Miss McIntosh testified toat the prisoner 
seduced her in Peterboro in July. During 
the same mouth she came to Toronto after 
JriLfifiafliafa -a»& into israioa at 77
D’Arcy-etreet, but afterwards lived with the 
prisoner at 28 Alice-etreet as bis wife. She 
says that on the 23rd inst. he took her to an 
alleged disreputable house at 80 Ed ward- 
street and tried to induce her to become an 
inmate. In croee-examination she admitted 
having had improper relations with another 
man three years ago, the result of which was 
that she became a mother.

The case was adjoehned till October 3d.

H. THE HTfl 10 BE OCTOBER, 1030
In Kelt, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, Building end At the hour of 2 o’clock in the after- 
Varpet Felts, Ac. I noon. at the office of Messrs. Klnge-

■■ ..................................................mill,Symons, Saunders ATorranoe,
VETERINARY. Union Bank Buddings. 17 Welllng-

f'1 EORGE H. LUCAS,"'vkteSnary” den | ejection of cHrAoNors^nd othe'r'gen- 

VT u»t, 168 King-street went, Toronto.
/ XNTAIUO VETERINARY college horse 
U Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night

THE CITY BAFE.

The Mayor Believes the City Will Be Suc
cessful In the Esplanade Fight.

Mayor Clarke speaks hopefully of the re 
suit of the fight between the city and the 
C.P.R. regarding the Esplanade. He says
the company, to suit its own purpose*, at "Resolved, that the Executive Committee be 
one time comes out strongly on the clause* authorized lo make the necessary arrangements 
in the windmill-line agreement, giving only to Borrow the sum of $30.000 to enable the city to us vue wiuuuuu — defray the cost of constructing the railway tracks
to existing owners along the front proprie- along the west bank of the Don improvement for 
tary rights in t-fra extensions, and then, at the use of the Toronto Belt Line Railway Com- 
another time, it wants to. tee of the extern
sion of lots it holds under lease. Then again, there being no funds available for that purpoee 
the modified proposal asks for the patent of at present,” and stating that it was referred to 
the slips, knowing that the city cannot get me for an opinion aa to the legality 
access to them and that they remain vested of th# proceedings in constructing railways on 
in the crown. His Worship, however,-feels the Don Mprovement tor the uwot toe 
sure that to. Privy Conned will make nosuch ,”hp^, ’’

I think the Don Improvement Act contemplat
ed that the city should lay the tracks upon the

rvation for railway purposes provided for in .......................... ...............................
the Act and allow the use thereof upon equal H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER
terms to all railways paying their lust proper- Vj • and Yonge-streeta. Best teeth |i 

expenditure made by the city for this zed air. -
purpose. If so, it would be legal for the city to 
ay down tracks provided they had the money to

But as I understand it, the total debt (f575,000), 
authorized to be created for the purpoee of the 
Bon lxn rovement without the consent of the 
ratepayers, haa already been created by the city 
and any further funds will have to be provided 
by a vote of the ratepayer*. As only a portion 
of this sum is to be recouped by local improve
ment, I do not think the case comes within 
section 621 of the Municipal Act and 1 cannot 
therefore wee that the council can borrow the 

ey until the ratepayers have gi 
lority to do so. C. R. W.

The Executive Committee had recom
mended that the money be secured in the 
event of the City Solicitor declaring it legal.
In view of the letter the council referred the 
whole matter back.

L

URiAUiOiÇl
Kiag-eimti

■\yfACPONALD, HAG1NTÏ 
M Barristers, Solicitors, 
west. Money to loan.______
"X/f ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 
ill ten, bolicitors, etc.. 18 King-street east» 
loronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. Cartwright

CINTCbH it MuCRiMMO 
, etc., 80 :C.A. Concerts.

Following up the marked success of last 
year the Young Men’s Christian Association 
have arranged for a series of eight very fine 
entertainments to be given during tile 
winter in Association Hall. Several flret- 
clasa companies have been engaged, includ
ing toe Swedish Male Quartet, wi 
Laura Barden as reader; the Lady Schubert 
Quartet of Boston and the Hilda Park Concert 
Company- There will also be an evening of 
readings by Professor Cumnock, who was so 
much appreciated last year. Lectures will 
be delivered by Peter Von Finkleetein, a 
native of Jerusalem, and the course will be 
opened on Oct. 14 by Bob Burdette, the well- 
known humorist, who will deliver bis inim
itable lecture, “The Pilgrimage of the Funny 
Man.” The subscription to this course has 
been fixed at *2, and the plan to subscribers 
will be open next Monday at Association

The Wife.
The encoees of the New York Lyceum 

theatre, “The Wife,” which has achieved 
tune all over the country as one of the most 
srffltant comedies of the time, will begin an 
mgagement of three nights and à matinee 
it toe Grand, commencing Monday evening 
text. The initial engagement here last sea- 
ion was marked for ito brilliant and de- 
ighted audiences. In toe clever author’s Bel- 
isco and Dellulle, in the construction of the 
play, there is a theme which is likely to 
hold the public favor for a long time to 
some. Manager Daniel Frohman’a company 
includes many favorites here, and with the 
icenery and detail of perfection which char
acterised the success heretofore, th* patrons 
ot the Grand have a rare treat in store for 
them by way of amusement

Theatrical Chit-Chat 
The successful new comedy “The Shatchen,” 

which M. B. Curtis, of “Sam’l of Posen” 
fame, will produce at the Academy of Music 
next Monday evening is said to show toe 
Hebrew as he is, not as an exaggerated stage 

" caricature. The Comedy is said to contain 
many strong climaxes and telling situations. 
Mr. Curtis, who has long been absent from 
the stage, will play Meyer Petowsky, a 
Hebrew marriage broker, which is said to be 
funnier than bis famous “Sam’l of Posen." 
He will be supported by the well-known 
actor George Osborne, who wiU be seen in a 
heroic choracter. Verier Clargee, G. H. 
Leonard, Laura Bigger, Mary Mills and 

ell known people are in the cast.
It appears that Toronto was not the only 

place where the Mather Company had 
trouble. They seem to have started out 
badly. Miss Maida Craigen was engaged 
for the season as the leading lady at a salary 
of S1Ç0 per week. On the opening of tbo 
season in Montreal she was requested to 
aedept $75 per week, which she refused. The 

agement at once gave Miss Cfaigen two 
weeks' notice to quit. The end is not yet.

Rev. Virgil Maxey, an evangelist well 
kmfivn in the South, is actually going to 
carry ' out hie inten :ion of combining acting 
with preaching. The tour will begin pext 
week in "Tbe New Magdalen." Mr. Maxey 
appearing as toe stage clergyman, Julian 
Grey.

Opera managers this season experience 
much difficulty in their efforts to find suit- 
nule women for tbe chorus. The reason is 
found in the unusual demand and toe short 
supply.

Society women and comic opera actresses 
are tbe great diamond wearers of toe world. 
Mrs. William Astor and Miss Nellie'Earren, 
the former of Newport and the latter of tbe 
Uei-ty Theatre. London, are among (he 
richest portaggore of geifli ot whom there is 
any record.

“Gdggles,” an adaptation of Labiche’s 
comedy, “Les Petits Oiseaux,” by Charles 
Alfred Byrne, has been produced at the 
Fiftb-avenue theatre, New York. It has 
st o od a hit. “Goggles” is the sensational 
comedy of the hour bçth in London and 
Paris.

Ambroise Thomas is at work on an opera 
to be called "La Tosso.” It will be produced 
at Lyons the coming winter.

Tamagno, the tenor, announces that when 
he has completed hi» American engagement» 
he will retire froni the stage.

Zeile de Lussan, the charming young 
American singer, bas won great succès* in 
Italian opera at the Covent Garden, London. 

It is said that John L. Sullivan has a great 
ing# part in Duncan Harrison’s play. 

44 Honest Hearts and Willing Hands, and 
that he plays it very artistically.

The Carl Rosa Opera Company, which has 
just started on its English provincial tour, 
will bring out two “novelties” during the 
current searon, “The Daughter of the Regi
ment ” and 44 La Traviata,” both works, of 
course, in English garb. / -
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NICOL KINGSMILL,ing
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TJ riCHIE DAY is—B ARRISTEU& SOLC \
XX cltors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Hulldlnra 
ze end 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to ioae, 
George Ritchie, B. N. Darie. Telephone 9466. 
n BAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRIfiTEltS, SO- 
XX Ucltors, eto., 76 King-street east, Toronto.
V- «. Reed, Q.O., Welter Read. HTt. Knight 
Money to teen.

HAWÂTOJOTT, ÈARRIBTER8, SOLICIT- 
r on, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union BtooÉt, 
Toronto-street. Telephone 9414.

l
■4^' - Secretary.

Dated Sept. SOth, 1890.ade
PATENTS.

’inicw3£5“a"'ridout"^"si oo, patent ex-
I I perte, solicitors of home end foreign 

patents, established 1867. 88 King-street east, 
Toronto.

Min
bertST2& FINANCIAL.

D
to loan.

CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR 
end other purpose* old mortgage 

and Interest reduced. Hume, Browne A
imlng Arcade.______________^

ARTOIS WALKER — REAL ESTATE 
bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 

at lowest rates of Interest; building loans 
... I effected without delay, Q York Chambers, 9

KING I Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.______________ _
vital- I T4/TONEY TO LEND ON APPROVED CITY

IscHtot wee%Twouio.
A/T ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
1VI business property where security Is un 

dobbted: loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Bproule, 80 Welliugton-etreet

iNGlART.

T W. L. FORSTER — FURIL OF MON8. W 
tl • Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East. J VA* 
bpecialty, portraiture.

HEARD THEIR DOOM, e
uHow Judge Meeflougall Discriminated Be

tween the Convicted Prisoners.
The prisoners convicted at the General 

Sessions were sentenced yesterday morning 
by Judge Macdougall as follows: John Pat
terson and C. Lappin, robbery and assanltlng 
Miss McEeoheru in Elies Rogers’ office, five 
years each in the Kingston Penitentiary; 
Petro Mastrono, stabbing James Thompson, 
18 months in toe Central Prison; Max Berb- 
uer, forgery, three months in the Central; 
James McGinn, abduction and seduction, one 
year in the Central ; Heetor McNeill, alias 
McNab, larceny, one year in the Central; 
William Grey, assault, fined ; Dr. John 
McConnell, assault, fined $25 or one month 
in jail. ____________

Co.’s sweeping order as the company asks. City 
Engineer Jennings speaks in the » ame tone, 
but regrets that tbe representatives of the 
city are so hampered by the actions of 
former councils.

Agitation Regarding the Covering of the 
Montreal Reservoirs.

This important question is now agitating 
the public mind ia Montreal, and tbe City 
Council has already discussed the matter. 
Some of the aldermen strongly advocate the 
complete covering of the reservoirs at once, 
and all toe citizens and taxpayers will, with
out a dissenting voice ray, “Amen, so let it

DENTISTRY.

TS TO LETT4.il
tien of

Still Flowing In.
The following subscriptions have been re

ceived from toe Toronto Collegiate Institute 
towards the restoration of the university 
library:
Archibald MacMurchy

=- I ARGE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
Col borne - street ; hydrauftd 

elevator i plate glass front 
plumbing. May be ranted 
whole or by th* flat.

Apply to

I newae aSCOTT’S
EMULSION' iSpte

-TO LOAN. I’klVAfE 
and Company funds—

be.” $ 100 00 
100 00 
60 00 
50 00 
60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
90 00 
80 00
95 00
96 00 
16 00 
49 00

JOHN FI8KBN Si CO.,
23 Scott-atreet

east
It is an undeniable fact that til such reser

voirs are often the dumping places for much 
decomposed matter, and often become for a 
time the resting place for innocent babes, as 
well as the suicide. It is not advisable that 
our Canadian people should become a nation 
of alarmiste, but when millions of lives are 
in a great measure dependent on pure water, 
then It is time to cry aloud, and say we most 
be nrotected, no matter what tbe cost be. 
Has it ever occurred to the average citizen, 
that, notwithstanding all the eat», that may 
be bestowed oo reservoirs and*%queduote, 
that a vast amount of sickness and disease is 
caused by toe main impurities that come 
even from toe fountain head of all reservoirs. 
Still it behooves the authorities of all cities 
and towns to make tbe water supply as
^XV bile absolut«Sy*pure water cannot pre

vent the vast amount 61 sickness and suffer
ing we see in our midst, it can to a large ex
tent ameliorate the condition and help to 
lessen the amount of disease. No amount of 
tbe purest water will ever give relief to toe 
restless, sleepless and irritable man or wo- 
man. It cannot calm or quiet the-'unstrung 
nerves find soothe or ease the throbbing 
womout brain.

The best and purest water toat Heaven has 
ever bestowed cannot take away that worn- 
out and languid feeling under which many 
are burdened; it cannot enable the etomaco 
and bowels to work harmoniously, so as to 
avoid that terrible Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion; it cannot either restore tbe proper 
t unctions of the Kidneys and Liver when 
disordered.

Although water is a God-given gift to man, 
and that without it man could not exist, still 
it is an acknowledged fact that something 
more potent and possessing wonderful cura
tive and strengthening powers must (re looked 
for to eradicate the diseases above mentioned 
and to give to the weak body and brain vi
tality, strength and vigor.

Here Paine’s Celery Compound comes to 
‘ Lhe rescue of" those who suffer. Being a 

Highly scientific vegetable preparation de
signed especially for giving tone, strength 
and vigor, the weakest and most depressed 
mortal need have no dread if this great 
i-emédy is faithfully and honestly used as 
directed. It is accomplishing wonders every 
day when other remedies are found useless, 
and Where physicians fail and give up toe 
patient as incurable.

Paine’s Celery Compound has no equal in 
the sick-room and every household should be 
provided with a bottle, especially — “~ 
driuking water is not pure. _ A 
taken once or twice a

tt»B=
Neil McEachem.................
G. A. Chase.........................
Wilbur Grant......... .v........
P. MeEachern......................
L B. Davidson...................
C. E. Thompson............ .
H len MacMurchy.............
Janie Thomas....................
Louy Thomas............. .
From tiie pupils................
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ven them 
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Who Owns the Aerolite? 
[From The um 

The Minnesota State
she Usrskt.]
University

tea ted yesterday in its replevin suit to re
cover possession of the Celebrated aerolite 
that tell on Goddard’s property, near For
est City, Iowa, recently. The defendant has 
appealed to the supreme court of the 
state. Goddard is the owner of the pro
perty on which the aerolite fell. His tenant, 
who occupied the land, had sold the aero
lite to H. V. Winchell, as the university’s 
representative, and it had been delivered 
when Goddardrepleviued it. The broad and 
interesting question of tbe right of the ten
ant and owner was. therefore, involved, and 
the still more interesting conundrum as to 
the ownership of a hgavenly body that falls 
on mundane property. The price of toe 
original seventy pounds of rock of which 
the aerolite consisted was $1000.

was de- A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON 
, Clarence-avenue, Deer Perk. 
Immediate possession.

• Apply: to

:

Builders’ loans prompt ly arranged.
Sc Oo., 80 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings. _______________________661884

DOES CURECo Keeping the Feast.
The celebration of the Jewish Feast of

Scottish Tartans.
A striking, feature of the fall goods now 

on exhibition in tbe city is the display of 
Scotch Tartans made by John Catto & Co., 
59 King-street east. The tartan of every 
clan and family is represented correctly both 
in design and in color, and will be tbe cor
rect thing this year for both dress goods and 
shawls. The goods are made in silk and in 
wool, and certainly present an attractive ap
pearance. The firm has also a fine line of 
îousehold furnishings, table linen, blankets, 
eider-down comforters, etc.

Nearly all infants are more or less subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their lives is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and is 
highly spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
or summer complaint.

L.H. Moffatt WSRHftoat OfficeTabernacles commenced on Sunday evening. 
In the Rlchmond-etreet eynagog Babbi Elzas 
conducted the service, which will be con
tinued this morning and evening and also to
morrow evening. Rabbi Phillips also con
ducted service in bis temporary eynagog 
Ricbmond-street east, and preached therein 
yesterday in English. He has a promising 
choir of boys and girls, whom he personally 
instructs. He has no organ. He expects to 
have a flourishing congregation ere long.

CONSUMPTION"oronto:
beo. $500,000

on okl mortgagee; mortgage* bought; advances 
on n< tes; second mortgagee, to purchase property 

buildings; properties bought, sold and 
exchanged; no costs tor applications. Call lor 
particulars. E. R. REYNOLDS, 58 King east, To-

TO CONTRACTORS.

erepte^on Harbord-etreet, Euclid 
and Manning—avenues, for the Tor- 
ontcvColleglate Institute Board.* 

The Property Committee reserve

In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCQTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

or erect

i
1

A LARn5l tAoM.?aUnNîn°KFeaP.RiïtAaT.R
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st East.nges In 
Ladies’ 
d in the 
showing 
ur Dis

it Is a Colliery.
[From The Lethbridge News.)

The Toronto Globe man who wrote up the 
Calgary exhibit has about as much know-" 
ledge of Lethbridge coal mines as he has of 
the interior of Africa. What be wrote 
about the way coal is taken out here would 
lead tbe public to suppose that a few men 
with picks and shovels simply dug a hole in 
the seam on the face of the Muff. Some day 
Tbe Globe man will discover to his amaze
ment that there is a “colliery” at Lethbridge, 
not a hole in the ground out of which coal is 
picked. ’ * 1 c ,

$250,000 TO LOANThe Signal Service and Agriculture,
Lansing, Mich., Sept 27.—It is under

stood here that when toe signal service is 
transferred from the War Department the 
Department of Agriculture, in accordance 
with toe bill now about to become a law, 
will be under tbe direct charge of Assistant 
Secretary Edwin Willite, formerly president 
of the Michigan Agricultural College. This 
work is one which Mr. Willits regards with 
special favor. In short, it is his hobby, and 
he contemplates new investigations ot an 
important nature designed to render the 
weather service of vastly greater aud more 
direct interest to agricultural communities.

Two Important Bylaws.
The following bylaws were introduced and 

adopted in council last night r
To amend Bylaw No. 2489, being a bylaw 

to provide for toe construction of the north
west branch of toe Garrison Creek sewer 
running from a point in Ossington-avenue, 
between Harrison and Shannon-streets, to 
the north side of Bloor-street in the city of 
Toronto, and also to authorise the <x*v 
struction of a spur or branch to the north
west branch.

To extend 
north of tbe

other w
KNtC3or\* Queen'anc^vfctorfa-sta.

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended ta

MEDLAND & JONES

I wax. A. «E* SON
ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance p&ny. Offices 10 Adelaide^street east Telephone 59
Company of North America, Guarantee Company ■ - eggÉÉ .....................■■■■■■■ ...—i
of North America. Telephones—office 1007; house 
W .A. Medland, 8088; A. F. Jones, 1810. 99
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Prof. Davidson.
Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST HD MUIGIIBE
Finger nails beautified 

corns, bunions end is-grow 
nails cured without

08 KING.BT, W., ROOM 1
Ovros Houne-9 am. to 6 p.m.

>Trinidad Exhibition. ?i
The Quebec Steamàhip Company offer to 

to carry free of charge from New York to 
Trinidad by their steamers, sailing from 
New York for the West India»; St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Martinique,Barbados and 
Trinidad, every ten dnya, goods intended for 
the Trinidad Exhibition received at their 
Pier, 47 N.R., New York, up to the let 
November next. We hope toat this liberal 
offer will be taken advantage of by our 
people. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
street, is this company’s representative.

BU8INBW CARDS.
A>f*i »•*»•»» •»••••»*•«••

i 1 1VB THE WOOD A CHANCE TO DO FULL 
IT service. Made undecayableby W. 8. Finch, 
bee sidewalk Adelaide-street. opposite Victoria.

X
IMPORTANT TO GARDENERS.Aid. Dodds* Little Joke.

Aid. B. King Dodds appeared on deck at 
last night’s meeting of the council as cool 
and collected aa if the oarnival had been but 
a fleeting dream. A bylaw was put through 
at the hands of the Markets and License 
Committee to control the noise made by 
street peddlers and hawkers “in hollering’’ 
their wares, as elegantly put by Aid.
Aid. Dodds asked, “Who drafted toe by
law?” "It was Mr. Awde," replied Aid. G. 
Verrai. “ Then," sweetly whispered the 
member from St. Andrew’s Ward, “put in 
toe bylaw in an ‘inaudible’ key.”

Fogpcd Oui.—None but those who have be
come ragged out know what a depressed, miser
able feefing it Is. All strength is gone, aud de
spondency baa taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there Is nothing to live for. There, 
however, is a cure—one box of Parmelee's Vege
table Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of 
Parmelee's Pilla

1
a C. NEFF', CHAPTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

J\ „ Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, OO Yonge-st. 
Toronto.

I have several lots from one to five acres at 
Lambton Mills, suitable for market gardeners, 

hich I will sell un easy terms. No money down 
you Letild et oooe, V

the Pro
be callededt

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 

street, Toronto. Loans made without delay 
. .. . i city property. * • T

A Painful Accident, SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS,
William Edgecombe, 99 years of age, re- birth xmrks and all facial blemishes perma- 

siding at ilO Shaw-street and employed with nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, elec- 
the Western
a serious accident yesterday. He had his comer King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto,
band seriously injured m some ot the ma- | pnîne and specifications for all classes of work, 
cbinery of toe office. Dr. Thorbum dressed -,7iti*NKUN’S v.i tiri uir INHALER^ 
toe wounds, bat it may be necessary to am- Jj greanSTt known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
potato toe arm. | headache./ bold by druggist* Office, 86 King

WILLIAM DARLING,for the 
e lower 
r in the 
cements 
a selec-

Lambton Mill* DR. PHILLIPSon

1
The Deadliest of Serpents.

The cobra destroys less life in the aggregate 
than the various forms of cholera, cholera mor
bus, cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cramps, colic, etc. Mortality in Canada from 
these causés is light, owing to the general use 
of Dr. Fowler’s Etract of Wild Strawberry, 
which is an unfailing specific for all bowel com
plaint*. __________ ' 846

Late et Ne* York City,
SL« &

246 78 Bay-st., Toronto

Moses.

I.

r

1 City Ball Small Talk.
The city assessment for 1891 will be completed

to-day.
The water In the reservoir stood last night at 6 

feet l Inch, losing a foot 
The Scottish Rangers Football Club ask for the 

privilege of playing football tn the Queen’s Park. 
The Park Commissioner will report.

Tbe H&nl&n family have notified the city that 
they shall demand a renewal of their lea*# for-an 
additional 91 years, as provided in tbe agreement.

William Rich. 15 Irwtn-avenue, has sent in a 
claim for $406 for injuries received by Ms wife 
tripping over a broken sidewalk ta Simooe-étreet.

Board invite
_ __ Oct. tl with a

view of increased city representation in it» 
counsels.

The Toronto General Hospital trustees will 
Among the pains and aches cured with marvel- oppose the scheme now on foot to open a street 

ous rapidity by Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, is ear- from Queen-Street to Wyatvavenue betw 
ache. The young are specially subject to it, and Sumach and River-streets, 
the desirability of this Oil as a family remedy ts A building permit was issued yesterday to Mr. 
enhanced by the fact that it is admirably adapted Troy for alterations to dwelling in Seeton-etreet, 
not only to the above ailment, but also to the to cost $1000, and to W. Brand for three two- 
hurt», disorders of the bowels, and affections of story brick dwellings in Victor-avenue, topcoat 
the throat, to which tbe young are especially $0000.
subject. ........ — ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■

O. E Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: HI 
was suffering the most excruciating nain from 
inflammatory rheumatism. One application of 
Dr. 2 homos*Eclectric Oil afforded almost instant 

and tiro n •*-r*r •

Queen-street parallel to and 
Grand Trunk Railway tracks 

from tbe intersection of King and Queen- 
streeto to the easterly limit of High Park in 
toe ward of St. Alban.

Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
pleasure to testifying to the good effects which I 
have experienced from tbe use of Northrop Sc 
Lyman’s vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stomach, to that after eating I had v<ry 
distressing sensation* but from the time 1 com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained relief.’’

where the 
pure. A small dcee 

taken once or twice a day by even healthy 
people, will safely guard them from the bad 
effect* that are often felt from drinking Im
pure and badly filtered water. -a "

errors of young and oldBlah School Trustee Dr. MacFauL I /^SAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGK4JTRÏET.
In Council iast night a bylaw »» I«tod | U^tred gtre —I

appointing a «accessor to Miss Carty on the wvY-h1tewAflHING AND KAIASjtijNlNO. 
High School Board. Tbe Mayor placed in >> Orders promptly attended ta, U IL Page, 
nomination Mr. H. E. Smallpeice, Aid. Satin- No. 16 Teraulay-etreet. 
dare, Mr. John Downey and Aid. Gibbe, Dr.
John H. MacFauL On a standing vote the 
medical men got the vota

It one of the best preparation, for such com 
plaint* Mr. 8. B. Msgtan. Etbel, used Northrop 
i Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and cured 4 
severe biltoue tick beedeehe which troubled him 
tor along time.

The largest stock 7SI trusses, crutches, 
inal supporters, shoulder braces, is 

carried by the one-price firm, established 
twenty years, of Chartes Clutbe, 184 King- 
street week Trusses in hard rubber, cellu
loid and leather, from 75c upward. 86

-St3

In Accordance with the Act.
The City Clerk was In receipt of tbe fol- 

lowing letter yesterday:
Cotj*T House, Toronto, Sept. 89,1890.

Sib,—In pursuance of “The Jurons'Act” and 
amendments thereto, I have the honor to notify 
you of toe number of names Of jurors required 
to be returned from your municipality for 1691, 
se follows:

After Many Day*
Frank Moore, a well-known local sport and 

reputed boodler. In whoee rooms at 89 Yonge 
street a girl committed suicide several months 
ago, is reported to have been arrested at 
Detroit on Saturday last and transferred into 
Ohio, where the alleged robbery took, place.

BV6INKW CHANCES.
TNUUNDBY BUSINESS FOR 8ALE IN BRUCE

,or
I

The Toronto House of Industry 
ie council to confer with ft oni, Chairs,

Headquarters for Reeling.
H. William» ft Co. have unrivalled facili

ties for executing all orders for rootling, both 
slate and felt They also deal largely in felt, 
pitch, tar and gravel and make a specialty 
of asphalt pavement. Garden walks laid 
with skill ana despatch.

etc. DR. GULL’S Do Ton WantG»nd Jurera

Petit Jurors Hlgh^Court.......................

150St CO.. A Suite of Booms,
A (-Stenographer,
A Situation,
To rent a Flat,
To rent Romm,
To buy a Farm,
To sell a Horse.
To sell a Buggy,

ssinu

This preparation contains no meroury; 
WiU .« interfere with diet or cause tofiam- 
nuMan ef the perte aa such other remedies 
do, but Win est quickly oean old case lust 
is well as ee a rare of a few days' «tending. 
Jan be seat oo receipt of tbe prie* $1 per 
■ottle: two bottles guaranteed u^cure^thr

A Coachman,
A Cook,
A Horieor Carriage 
To bay a House,
To sell a House,
To buy a Lot, >
To buy a Cow, 
Tobtty aStovel

........... 150

t:ïlboLl;,4“u

Clerk of the Peace.

it. 234 “think 702
Cour|.....• abdom

ATHENS

1No one need fear cholera or any summer com- 
bave a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's

i need rear enoiera or any summer i 
they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kello|__ 
ry Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
s of the bowels promptly and cause 

healthy and natural action. This Is a medicine Do not delay In getting relief for the little folks, 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator Is a pleasant 
is rapidly becoming tee most popular medicine and sure cure, If you love your child why do you 
for cholera, dvsouterv. etc.. In the market. h*t it Ruffe:- when a rwne lv is so n—.- vhin-i-

Facte and Figure*

EES
iSSTStonartSrotttei 1hïrelte£il<ïSdP$!»8i --
•err«» vivpn sat Ip feet ion. ' for

« F plaint if |
Dyiientsry
looseness

ATES
causes ahgtiOd of tus 

burtki Coil-.U-
OUKntffis aud 

(S, L>j b^ejrt'ia.
.«eiji. « a Lui ail
obhdiLlion of

. oret cases. Call orPelaiant as )
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